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Dear Prayer Supporter,
Blessed Resurrection greetings! Yes, Jesus is
alive and, miracle of miracles, through His
precious Blood, He now lives in our hearts to
continue His activities through us.
Through your faithful prayers and support,
this blessed reality reaches many peoples
through CCIM broadcasts, literature and
Internet. The whole explanation of this
ministry is none other than the Risen Lord
Himself!

“For me to live is Christ,” and the updated
news from our pioneer ministry in Borana
will encourage you to under-stand what is
shared with others in dark regions of the
world. Recently, a lady testified that she now
prays for these precious people. Please pray
for CCIM’s faith outreach enabled only by
your gifts as unto the Lord.
In His love,

God’s love extended through CCIM Borana, N. Kenya outreach.
“I got saved through listening to “Dorothy’s
Daily Devotional” (DDD). I am a form four
student and my family has got so many
problems that I decided to take away my life
by committing suicide but, when I listened to
your program and was convicted of my sins, I
gave my life to the Lord Jesus. Now I am
happy in Him and know that He will take care
of all my needs and problems.”

grateful that someone thought of sharing
God's Word in my own language. Thank you
so much!”

“I am very excited to have listened to your
“DDD” Borana program this morning. I was
so discouraged and, having heard the Word of
God speaking directly to me through your
message, made me so happy and blessed. I am

“I got saved from listening to “DDD” in
Borana. The books you gave me help me
grow in my faith. You have been such an
encouragement and I have now joined a
church and am happy to be in Christ!”

“The Lord bless you for the good work you
do among the Borana people. I love listening
to your messages in our language and this is
the only program my mother will listen to.
She loves the Bible verses and she asks me to
keep writing them for her future reference.”
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